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washington the alaska con-
gressionallesionalesionales ional deberelegationbelegationdegationegationlegation uglayuxlay1o6y announc-
ed that a block of four 22 cent stamps
which eommecommemoratemorate fiverive polar ex-
plorers will be issued may 28 in north
pole the stamps will be available na-
tionwidetionwide the following day

the first day of issue ceremony
which is open to- thetothe pualpu6lmuolicpuolicic will be
held at I11 pm at north pole high
school assistant postmaster general
william johnstone members of the
congressional delegation and state
and local officials arearc scheduled to
attend

the stamps designed by dennis
lyall of norwalk connecticut honor
elisha kent kane adolphus grealygrcelygrecly
robert E peary and his assistant mat-
thew henson and vilhjalmur

stefansson
elisha kent kanckane a US navy

surgeon probed north out of baffin
bay and into th&narrowingthdnarrowing waters bet-
ween ellesmerelslandellesmerolsland andnorthwestand northwest
greenland in 1852551852 55 pushing into
whatwhai is now knownknoivnknoian askaneas kane basin and
the kekennedy

i

nedy channel as far as cape
constitution kne thought he hadhd
sighted the open polar sea

robert E peary who also was
honored odanon an arctic explorations
stamp issued in 1958 launched many
trail blazing expeditions over a 23 year
period

peary endured numerous setbacks
and the loss of eight toestodscods in his quest
for the pole in 1909 heaedhejedhe led five forc-
ed marches totalling 133 miles to final-
ly reach the north pole on april 6 he

then covered 485 miles inih 16116 days to
get offthebpeningoff the opening iceice pack peary
died in 1920

on his final dash to the boleole peary
sent back five support teams but kept
matthewmatthcwhcnsonhenson becausebccause hehevrotehevwroterote
1 I cant get along without him hen-
son died in 1955 JIi

vilhjalmur stefansson spent
1908121903121903.121908 12 in the arctic conducting an-
thropologicalthrop ological studies of thethelnupiitsjnupiats

his 1913181913 18 canadian arctic ex-
peditionpedi tion helped fillinfill in the rapr6pmap of the
northernmost islands of canada
stefanssonsste6tissonsStefans sons explorations covered
thousand of miles but when his ship
was caught in ice and sank only nine
out of 20 members of the cipexpeditionedition
survived a 60 mile trek across the ice
pack in weather 455545 55 P below freez-
ing stefansson died in 1962

he and his party accomplished im-
portant geographical and scientific
work before his ship Adadvanceadvancivanci trap

ped by iceke had totb be abendabindabandoned6ned
ravaged by scurvy andind often near star-
vation the group took 83 days to reach
safety in augustaugusti 1855 kanekani died in
18571837

adolphusAdolphusWW greely an army of-
ficerficcrjedled an 1882 expedition that ex-
plored ellesmere island and establish-
ed a newnow northenorthernmostroSi record on
lockwood island greelisgreelysgtcelysGreGtelyscelys croup&rouproup col-
lected valuable meteorological tidal
and magnetic dataI1 faithfully cacarryingcryingrryingi

out their work as outlined by the in-
ternationalter circumpolar coconferencenferenceinference

because
i

scheduled relief ships never
arriaarrivarriveded the party of 26 suffered two
tragic years of lengthy marches
devastating blizzards and only 6106 10
ounces of rations per man per day
before greely and only six other sur-
vivors were rescued greely died in
1935 ft greely near delta is nam-
ed in his honor


